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Register of the Week,
The. Manitoba School casa cama up

again last wook bofore thre Supremo
Court. when Mar. Ewart arguedl for
the petitianers anad M. Christopher
Robinson contra.

Mr. Ewamt contended that tho sta-
tute iraving Leen beld ta Lecira vires
it came within tho limits cf appeat.
This appent is given in respot ta right.s
and privileges whicli arase or accrucd
suboequent ta the*' union. Anotiier
point was that immunity frein taxes
for sectarian sehools bras beau grantedl
by several statutea since the union.
Throughaut Lis varions points, wbiah
woe v'ery ably put, bce was brought
face ta face with thc decision cf the
Privy Cauncil.

Mr. Robinsan prefaccd bis argu.
nment by tho remark that ha dia net
appear for Manitoba, and ci1; in se.
cordance with the directions cf the
Court. His principal point was that
theo Judicial Committee of the. Privy
Connei1 maint.ainedl the establishment
cf a national systein of education upen
a non-sectarian basis vais net se i»-
consiet'ant viLli the right ta set up
and znaintain denominational schools
that the two, cannet .c-exist togother.

Bsilway travelling je, ta say the lesat
cf it, ast tragical as it is dangerous.
Tire lateat and most terrible accident
-for accider.t we muet eaU iL for vaut
cf a word that 'will fix the lmana u
express Uic carelessuepsand thc con-
sequence-occurred at Ratle Creek,
Michigan, early on Fridsy morinR.
Two trains, oncexushing westward eat
forty miles an hour witli thirteen cars
cf human freigiit, ineet with a crash.
The dread. iran monster thrtrws its
tremendaus veight with a mnomentqpr
due ta its velocity, aud it in turu tales.
capes nue car. wvieioh arive» baok
until four cf tire coaches are heaped
toge*ier in an indeseribable mat,.. To
add ta the barrer Uic wrock teck fire,
sud the cracking cf thc flames was
drowned by tire beart-rending cries cf
the. agonized victims calling for Lelp.
Twenty-six kWlea sud bal! a hundred
mainied suna wounded vas the sadt
headiug of thce vening's papere. Wirat
a fate! What anxiety fer friends I
.&nd al becanse Ilsameaone bhs Lin».
dlere." Worsa-it was direct dise.
beience. Tire Chicago sud Grand
Tmunir ougineer aud coriductor bad
received orders at Lansing ta Le on
the, loolcout for Uic west Leuud 4Trai,

which wau a speciel. The. engin eer cf
this latter train, instead of momainiug
ou the double tracir as he Lad Leen
dliiectedl ta de, enteredl upon thre single

Snob accdents are a blet. on civili-
zation, ana display more Uic barrera;
cf war amongst barbarians thari thoy
Ehow mnan's inability ta protect hif. in
times of peace. It le mockery te

moraliza at snob a moment, but cr
railwaya arc terribly ta blame. The
cars ara deficient in ogres.: ike the
English carrnages thay shauld have in
the. middîe s door on eacir side. Single
traaks hava long ago lice» oondcmned.
And lastly, cur systein cf unning
trains is ruost carelpm ansud dagerous :
the bîcok systemi lethe correct crie.

The rule whieh majeritiest strive te
oxtond nowadays aver minerities is
very far rmachins, anad leves the indi-
vidus! ittie freoaoin cf action. An
exemple je given at Ottawa. By su
set o! the Ontasrioe Leglalauro munici-
palities may puse by-laws, on the peti-
tien of a msjarity, compelling tiie
owuers cf places of business te close
nt six o'clook avery cvening except
Saturda.y. A by-law vas puaa by
the Ottawa Council, sud vent jute
effée for millincry stores on thie OUi
instant. Protes are enterod againet
it by a number cf thase mare directly
interested. On. cf thes. very truly
says ;that Laving to psy ireavy taxes
aud ent eh. je net going te lot cther
people say bow abe is ta manage ber
establishiment; sud e.coneludes ver>'
pluekily: 11 amn goiug to keep my
store open even if I have ta go te gua.
fur it."

Besides Marehal MoMaban Frane
bas lest anotirer great son, Chales
Fraucis G3ounod, the orupocar, vire
name and works wii live as long as a
Catholio Church je loft stading. On
the evening cf Uic lOth b vas strioken
with apoplex>' at bis bouse in St. Clona,
a snburb cf Paris, sud dioa tlata the
followa.g day. H.evas barra at Paris
on June 17, 1818. At thc age cf 20
hoie ntered Uic Cancervatory cf Music
in is enative ity sud carried coff a
prize entitling him ta a residenco in
[taI>'. Hors Le stndied early Churcir
music. On bis returu te France ho
devot.ed hinisel! te lyrical compositions
fer Uic stage, but without thre sucoae
which bis genius bai prorniseed. H1
first successful venr vas Lhe opera cf
Faust, vhich was more remarksble b..
c-guse Faust bail been set te music
many imes before. 1-The Redemp-
tien," ««Mors et Vita," and some
Masses are tiie principal werks which
ranir Gounodt amauget Uic masters cf
Christian music.

As vith MeMabon se viti Gounaod,
religions sentiment largel>' pevailed
and vas thre dominant nnte cf bise hf.
and varice. Religion formeit the davu
sud close cf his career ; for Le enteMe
life by studying tbeology for two year
with the intention cf being admitted
te Uic bol>' pricsthoad. IL vason
Sunnay that tire amet intimation cf
death came. (Jboniters snd organist
were at bis bonse for a rehearsal.
Like Mozart whom Loestrove te
imitate, asuod ie d ihitening te his
own requiem, Gounod vas singing bis
civ» requiem virer the dresdl destroyer
touobea him.

The Holy Fathor sent t e following
letter in reply to a roquet froin one
of the It.alian Dishops .l-Intruth
that was a wonderful ovont which
came W Vase but a few menthe ago
in ycur diccese, et a tirne wheu, by
reasa» of a long drouglit, the crope
were th"eatened with muin. Your
people were to b. seon by thousands
running, full of faith, to implore from
the. Mother of Pity the faveur ci t'ho
no.much desired rain. They wishod
to offor up their prayers at the sanie
sitar before which their foreffathors
n6ver prayed in vain. That gave us
great consolation, sud we were happy
ta ses that the Blessed Virgin had
heard tihe fervent supplications of tihe
faithful by making to fail abundant
iain nt an opportune time on that
arid country, and thus reviving the
Lapes ivhich badl been well.nigh lest.
Our joy bas been great at learning
that this signal faveur bas; bor»
abondant fruits of grae in the faith
sud behaviaur of the inhabitants, anad
w. pray Ood tu preserve tlreie fruits
and ta malu, themn increase."

While Italian politiciane of overy
order =rs vainly striviug to stir up
feeling against the suguet bead cf the
<Jburoh othernationsare spontancouely
expressing their love and admiration
for him, and their aaherence to bis,
word ana counsul.

The. Belgian Demacr-itie Lesgue, in
ite sessions, re9olved ta follow ont snd
put into practice the principles laid
aown by the Holy Fatber in bis
Encyclical. Cardinal Vaughan ex-
borns English warkmen to follow out
the same line cf action.

Ameica e sends twa moat gratifying
tributes. IlThe. Anerican Cathelie
editors, officially asscmbled.conseorate
ail the loyalty cf their hesrts to the
Supreme Pontiff, and their unalterable
devotion to the. person snd mission cf
iris anostolia dlegate, as well as to
the prelstes ana clergy cf the Church."

Another expresses eep satisfaction
with the lear manner in whieh the.
schaci question bas been defined by
His Holiuana udis aocredited de-
gato.

Spain ba s poken through thc Arch.
bishop cf Toledo, wbo bas writtcn a
maaterly. letter an the temporal power.
H. demmadeits restoration for the
splendeur and indopendence cf the
Papaoy, which for centuiries vins the
peaceful arbiter of Europe.

The condition cf Italy continues to
grow worse from ay to day. Germany
bias been a great cause cf the unfor-
tunato oountry'e weakncss, by forcing
ber to k.eau e ana land forces which
ber resources will not support. Now
sho Lumiliates Italy bLoe.the whole
wcrld by proposing tao stablish a
German Council whicb will administer
Italy's finances. Brigandage is rife

through the cautitry, whoro siso an-
archy and socialisti are making rapid
îtrides. _____

One cf tire iembers of tha Englilir
Ohuroh Congrosse LId tliis fall at
Bristol spoko on St. Fran ais cf Assisi :
I cannot forget,"le hsfaid. Il that

the. 4th cf Octobor is the day sot spart
in a great part cf Western <hriston-
dom for the commtemoration cf Francais
As8îtu, the Rest Nar tPreaclior. And
1 wonld ssk yon to note that Franchi
cf Asaiu gained Lis great power by
boiug a maan cf bis aga. Ho did net
introduce simply primitive matiiods.
H. used theo methods *of his day ; Le
clothed huiseilf ii n eRannent cf the
day ; ho spoka in the language cf the.
day ; and se ho won their boarte ; sua
Uic preaching Order in Uic nineteontli
century which is te accompliah a
similar wurk, must La distinctly a
Preaebing order cf tb. niueteenth
century._________

Au Organ cf tUic Ourch, l'li
Guardia;r, thinks that if they want
preaching orders tbey also want
teacbing crders. It Baye : I"That we
want preacbers we do net deny, Lut
we want teachers more. No grester
service ccnld now b. rcndered to the
Church than the foundation cf an Or-
dem similar ta the Christian Brothers
in France, wbioh sbould make teach.
ing iElementary school e Uimcie
abject cf its mle."q

Thre Engligh Charch needs some-
tbiug marc than cither Presohing
Order or Tesching Orer-it needs
authority to ritLer preseh or tescb.

Anotirer Churoir Organ, Thea Churck
Times, explains Cathollcity in the Pro-
vince of Quebec -"IlIt ie truc that.the
Roman (atoUc body i the Province
cf Quebc cannot Le charged wit.h i-
trusion, speing that it possessed Bis.
hops thora long Leoe Bishop Mountain
wss consecrated. But it must not Le
forgotten thut Qnebet became Englisir
by right cf couquest, and the Engliali,
therefore, Ladt a riglit to establish their
cwn Churcli there, cspecially sinc.
the Roman Catholie <Jhurch imposes
torms cf conmmunien which are unu-
Catholir., asud un-Srriptural, ana an-
athematizes all who do net accent
tiren, while the Anglican communion
does flot. Thoe echisin, therefore, in
created by the farmner and net by the
latter." Conld perverse absurdity go
ta grester Iength ? The Catbolica cf
Quebec are net guilty of intrusion. but
gailty cf echisin for staying. Con-
quest croates schisn-a new theolo-
gical propositiezx-aiuzihema ait.

Tho Si!ver Qaeion daga iLs slow
lentbloninthe. united Stiensen-

atia latestphasecbing acmpose
which is à surrender to the silver mon.
It is praposed: (1) That Uic pur-
cbasing clauses cfhe.Shrman .Act

abal horepeled tetaire effeet, Jan.
Ist, 1895. (2) That thre seignorage
in thre Treasury, auiounting ta abcut
s55m,oo,O.ahau Le ooined, and the
prodncttrested a cashin Uic Treasnry.
(8) That the provisions shal L e en.
acted viicir, ni. n indirect manner,
abail auUiorize, flie Secretary cf Uic
Treaury te issue Si per cent bonds.
nôt to Le nsed as the lisais for mnatitual
bank circulation. Tis last condition
vu removed es' likaly te affeut Uic
ciedit of the Uniwedstatus.
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